
Teatitcrs

1111 51417/0.1 Diructorii 4tf limoition St-hoot
wArineet likumiriy. the

/yr Jaly•inxi..att‘.l.: o'etttek. P. M.. at tiwit !it 11 rr•lt
S.-10401 house;in Ihr town of Berlin, for
the purpose, of;einfitnying Teitetwrs to I:tLt
flta;gr of the sevcint %Se.h.ols in stilt di:itt It t.
tor _ Wilk, v4,itt tie iiregent on Paid tidy tor the
purpose of *Anna i llinß tit+. applica lats.

.hity 2. 1f155.

Teachers Waisted.

TN Hoard of School Directors of Frani,-
V* tovinship, mill meet at the house of

Hittotter Virgt.t:r. to Ca.htown, ota 1111.1ntlay,
Jtity,304.41 J o'elot:k in the for the
ptirputi of etmloyttig Teachers for the 140
ter., of two monde,. The County Superin-
tendent will he present will examine all
Teat:tiers—fiat may ',regent themsoli,e s.

By ordet of tint Iloar,l.
ItV. St.ciy.

Italy 2, 1855. 3t

Atitutuistrulor's Notice.

di,AURA ItA M A LBE110"S ESTATE:—
Letters of administration on the estate of

Abraham filbert, late of Montitpleasant town-
-01;p1 Adatils county.. Oeeeze‘ed, liven
granted 10 the-unde•rsi•rned, resiiiing in the
same township, he hereby gives limiee to
ail perstms-indebted to said estate in make im-
mediate pa intent, and those having elaiins
against the same in present them properly an-
theutkated for settlement.

JOHN ALBERT, Alm'r. •
June 25, 1855. , 6t ,

•

Aldin rototle Notice.
-41" AC() KELL'S ES'l'ATE.—Letters of
Ell administration with the will.aniteied. rut

the estate tit ittelAl Sell, late 0/ 11 911

township, Adams roomy, deceased, having
been ',granted to the tuttlersittned„ residing In

On same township. they hereby give notice to

Artiersons:indebied to said estate to twilit: im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly
authenticated fur settlement.

A URA li A M SELL,
.11EN IFS" 'ELI..

' • mruinistraurs with the Will winextil.
.inee'2s, 1 55. 6t

Tailoring..
ißcaturett * Few Marx South ufU►eOld stand.

H. SIC I.IIIN respectfully infurn►s hip
old customers and the public generally,

that he continues the TAILORING BUSI-
NESS, near his ofd stand, in South
streets' where he will be happy to accommodate
all who, may patronize him. All work ow
trusted to his care warranted to fit and be of
inost, substantial . toasts. Thankful tor past
fascia,.he solicts-a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

Sitr"The New. York Sprint,► and Summer
Fuskimul are ree,eived. Call and see theta.

Gotp.b.utgi April 9, 1855.

Now is the Time.
SWFANFM respectfully announces to

i the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettyslittqz
and vii ty" that helms resumed the Ilaglier-

alp° 1-04MUSS, at the old stand, in Chant-
b'et4intg sttvet, w here he will be happy to re-

desirous of SIMelri ng perfectDaguerreotypes of thienselves or filt:1111S.
ttkinA fUruislted with an- entirely new and

cmisty apparatus, lipis prepared to talie:pieits res
in Avery: style of the art and insure perfect
batisfactiOn.: -

BrarCharges from 50 cetitq to $lO.
Iltbrilotirs of operating from - 8 A. M. to I

P:
Carla dress avoid light. red, Moe, or Rot.-

pliv. Dark dress adds tooeli to the beauty of
the picture. Sept. 18, 1851.

Abram. Arnold
INTEN retnoving to York, and must

therefore settle up Isis business: All per-
sons desirous al gas-ins:l 'costs, especially lliasc
telvisi. /recounts ore of long slasidiew, CHIC du so
by eallingiintuediately and paying up. lln-
It s ibis; be done; without delay, suits will be
toslituted without respect to persons ; n sioni-
idr appear to thesis Ipeets untidy dime.
gaited, no,furifei.r indulgence 'will he given.

&el Ise is Now MMUS() oFF AT OUST. ,
-

June 4, 1t3:55. •

A. U. Franciscum,

Mhr jAIII;t:INTg4VIIIt.'°VTITZ °47AIRVI.TI I
(711A1N.CO'rl'O.N YARNS. LANII),..CAN-
-1 I. E.: ANO FLUID WICKS,which ho
t.erd to sell at the Lowest Cash Pricvs.-at
Ni;. 65. Market St. above 'Second. north side,
Philadelphia. [FA. 26, 1835. 6/11

China, Glass and Queensware.
Geo. M. &dere, Suc'ecnior to J. C. Ilokee f le•

1- l'011:1'Eat atd .I)caler in Clll NA .

.11 GLASS and QIIKENS WARE, 41 Aortic
Howard SOcet, (lottween Fayette and Lexing,-
ton excels.) Baltimore, Md., respectfully in-
vites the attention of,Dealers to an examination
of Isis well assume d eittlek before purchasing
elsewhere. (Feb. 19, 1855. 1y

Bonnets! Hats!
Wiio wants cheap Bonnets t Publish

it to tlw world, and the Ladies in par-
ticular, that Kihnestuelis keep the prettiest
fionuet4 in inwn.—Abw Panama, New Style

to he had at
The Sign if the Red Front.

Spouting !

el EOM;F; and I fenry Wampler will make
. fir House Spouting a nd put up th(t samelow .

fur cash or country produi:e. Farmers and all
cabers. wistittir their Hodges, Barns, &e.
spouted, would du well to (rive them a call.

U. &. H. IN A M ['LER.
April IR, 1853.

E. B. Intichkery
.171.011NEY .9T 1...11r,

WILT, faithfully and promptly attend
all be.,ine6s eilirwited to 111111. Ile

axaloi Ilte German Illre at the
"MO PietCft• ICI. SlOlllll 11;aItinsore Street, near
Forney's Drair Store, and nearly oppo,ite
Minuet & Ziegler's Store. [ March

Jusit from the City,
ilte 11:eapest DRY G001).8 and

IatOCEILIKS ever ofrored in tins
place: for Cazdi or Counily Produce. -

4):::r1 will pay Cash for BACON, 9 cts—
V; ecrah in trade.

-.o„;7•Oata and Corn wanted.
JOHN HOKE.

April 16, 1R55.

Leather.

rRITZ. lIENDItY & C. N,.21) 2V1,r111
S'lr•frt. \lon ovc,

14ANI:Pt(T1:RERS. CURRIE:Ps: and Imivottriek,
ot. FIit:NCH AI,P-:•4 Ng. anii 11,•a1..r, to
itt:i) and OAP: SOLE 1.1:1111-Ell

rebrnary 2G. 1555. ly
11.12_API: and other titiviwk, new awl ,pli.ti-

.
,

.
_

tii he
Alert' 9. -

you .4 I w full ”lenty 4;rnile-
alese6l Aistiliti•tv:- `11)1;

PAXTON & GOBLIN'S'

; '

I The War IN'oitag; 401a! ' 1114., 'rah'. wa..!
T II E ..viir in Europe 1, 14rgi ty ilvir„... iti,4 41'Ell. G(,i)/J.`; ili 71/k; ilir,./.17'/1 )".

, I public 41"11114,114 am! I' tic, ' ';,'4l'l-,l1!•' %lII' 1 )A.S.TON &i'0 B I': 1N 11 1„'i rehirne,.Iv.
' i,

going tip• Bat die undersigned l''.' 011h,iii : lig.4 i 'frail tilt 4'11,,• v, raw A ~pletioiril A...farrow-id
I" hi. '" -(7-1:1'-' 14)1"""`-4-11'1 evt'ill''''lY "14'.' 'I" 1"'"1111 ill .''pi7//" 0. .5.,,,,,,fr-//0,-4---L ilra' j:0-t remterned frodie city, with tine (ill), . 111,,t • ii :i, ,',.h.,r.,., ii( ~.,,,f 1ceop,,, anes! str.coihrd hkf , de..riIpa nin, and price. 1,1 lin,

.: '-' i') A' ---''•d ): A' , .r,-J -:"C.,43"". Rt'l Vrt II it,, 111,ite;r11:1 B 1,i 1, -,111;
&,::-..t.'- t-i,:-.)--,:•:',,i,,,), 4. -,- - -• '-', , do. l'art,:riri. ('Ant,“, Sir tu arid Critp 11,11,,

Nuts-,--Confectionaticy S-ua-psj--&t;:---h. ~sfut. A .0-,,11), il / 11!vvt r 3 v-,irrery ():-.5.),t-tr.-.4:
he hag ever beiore offered. ' Call and ied,e Al-0—"oollelot•o's %oil I.adti s' !loots and
for yintrselveq, and if in, do nut prorioriric• SI"),'A G•litcrs•• Buskin,. Jenny I.rios,, ,"

_

d tie!-I. you A:1 of which u 111 'be 4,t,1d Jou, for 4,,,i .„1., ~.,;his goods innong the cheapest an
have ever look ed at, theni, -I«. g-rcdtly Ho— (7"9lrY Pro'llic4'•
taken. ills stock comprises, in part, Coffees, llay 7, '55. l'A XTO N A,: CORE l'V . '
Sirars, Teas, vhocolines, Syrups, Mrda:-,,es, -
Prazlit'rq, Ortrozeg. Lemons, A Iluoiltk, Palm
Nuts, Pea Nuts, English Wahints, Filberts;
Confectionary. of a II tiritiriql sort:, ; -Pepper,

__C_'itiriatit_otr,Cloyes, Soda tialera;tiN, Wasilitv):
Soria, a harge variety of Fancy Soups, and
everything else in hiS line.
. 0-:-I:.isti or Corso!ry Produce taken in ex
eltanire for Clouds.,

.

THE Fl,ol'll AND PFI'D lit!clNlegg -
is enn,,.,luerl. Ilig-trest irrarkvt prices paid.

1 -11. 4;11,1,ES1114:,
In ryrk Strol, of 1/ti l'wl (Vice

Gestrbtirir, April 2,1, 1851

Sal' 1' 1111th
Of the llnited les Company.

Ph:11 Ch;NT. SAVING Ft:ND ....._

I, At Third and Chesnut, Philadelphia, the
Gram! Pioneer Sit'Ying Pond of the Putted
slab, Company is receivintf motley daily;
Also Monday evenings, Dri ilvpnsit. 'rids C.:
The nidost Five. Per Cept. Interest Pdyin
Company in the City anti State. 'lite nionev
is; paid back without notice, as usual.

• June 4, 1855. Girt

& Summer G4,04,4-

AA HINDU) has just returned froth the
enieg. 'With the 1.11?(IIS'r AND

CHEAPEST STOCK: of SPILIN‘; & Sli
Mit i;0(l1);.; ever before offered to the

citizens of the' town or county, consisiinur itr
part of French Black, Brown., Blur find Wire

1,07718, Yunry and Black if im, ;inarrtx, Stain,
31arsrillrs and Other V ESTI N

Tweeds. Rennie!. y -.14,:tr04 and Satinets: for
Men's WearLB BEG BerrgT /h brines,
31ims Dr Lainrs, &c., for Ladies' Wear. AI-
so„ a large anti splendid assortmer,t of BON-
NETS. I'ara-:ols. Men's C7aiitoit, Straw and
Polio ',eat' lives.

ilivittr.4 all to come and examine
stock nt Goods. Ile as .mres the:n he will sell
30 per cent. cheaper than any house in town.

April 2, 1855.

"Quick Sales_ & Small Profits.".
jIII H; subscriber would mast respectfully
I inform his Irientls and Ow public

that Ito is ear:Tim! uti Ow it, -104
C A MILAC E-MA 11N ft, Ittisi-',A7v
ni.ss at the old stand of Leonard
Stough, Eattt end of York street, (.ettysburff,
where lie has on 11111111 ;21111 is prepared to man-
ufacture, At short Outlet:, Itiockurvitys,

4ec., all in the best style,
both of finish and tstaterial.4. lln has Also on
hand A iitilotw,r of NE( ',ON Di IA N 1)EI)
CARRIAGES, of all descriptions, well done
op. whoth he will dispose of low. It El'A -

INC done nl 511011 notice, ann at the lowest
living rites. Country- proance taken in ex-
chalitle lur wnrk. - JACOB TROX EL.

May '2l, 1855. 4in •

Proclamation.

Airli ERli:As tin Hon. Ronne:l. J. Ftsunii,
Presithsnt of the seven') 17ourtet ot'Coee-

rllen PleltS,in thin counties ri)111110SillgjIW 19111
Distrust. and Justice of the Courts of Oyer al!,11
Terminer, furd_lf;entsral Jail Delivery, for the
trial of sill capital and ether offenders in the
said districtoml SArilunt. U. Russ's:J.l,am' Joints
M'Cutsuass.y, Joultres Of the Courts—of
Common Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of
Oyer arid Terminer, and General Jail Deltvery.
tor the trial of all capital and other offenders
in the County of Adams----have issued their
prerept, hearing date the Nib day of April,

4-he•year of our Lotto one thousand eight
hundred and filly-live, anti to me directed, for
holding a Court of Cdoenton I le as, Mid g:4'll-
- Sessions of tire Peace, arid Ceti-
end lull Delivery, and Omit of 03 er:oul
Terminer, at GiltyFburg, on Monday, f/u `J.'Ol/ 1
af ro..rt---Nriats Dreitsity 1:117Ktito
all the Justices of the Peavei the Coroner and
Constables within the said county of Adams.
that they he then and there in theit.proper per-
sons, with their Rolls, Records. Inquisition',
IfsNisin illations, and other Remembrances, to do
thOse things which to their offices and in that
behalf appertain to be done. stud also, they
who will prosecute against the prisoners that
arts or then shall he in the Jail of the said
County of Adams, are to ho then and there to
prosecute against them as ,hall he Just.

I I I N RY TIIO MAS,
Sheriff's Office, (kttysburg,

_July :2. 1855.

Hay Wardell.
IJIMSO NS ha ving Huy to sell , w do well
11 by calling on the subscriber, in Heitys-

burg, who is desirons of purchasing- . The
highest market price will .be pub' at all dines,

(*---As he intends having the Hay, alter
being pached, hauled either to Ihnover or
13altimore, the preference to haul «ill be given
to those from Whom he may pureltase.

.80LOAD\ PO W
Dee. 6, 1852. If

D. rtrCona ughy,
.4 PTO L.IIV •

(Office retnoreil to one (loor 11'est of lloehler's
Drug ,k took-stoi e, ('haw hers) lurg strt et, )

Attorney .S4, Solicitor for Patents
fluid Pensions,

pouvry Law, Warrants, Bark-Pay s-m-
1) peti(lNl .111(1 ail Other ekilltis

a',4.llll'et the (OVertiliielli ;it \V;1:-,I1I11,: l4111., I). C.:
also Inierieaneldinis in Eno-land. Lind lA' or-
-1",1111S located and sold, or bought, dud highest
priees given.

A g•onts en,,tofzed in Ineati %varrants iii
lowa, 111 i anti other Western State:.; uul
hulk; for `4;l11•4111..e.

.LOOK DERE!.
“110(iii Again.

S. CR .1 11N 1 ER ha, just returned from
-

cheap an asortitient of SPhING 5Ye SI:JIMEll
GOO a, ever broil tflit to Cettystoir,r, eon
sistiirl; in part of (;1.()1.11S, [Bach and Fancy
ra,si trier •s, Marseilles for Pants
Satinettg, &e. AlsO . reaps, Bari7git de
Laine,i, Barege, Brilliantine
Satins, Lawns, tikt. Calicoes, 011101:4,
Sit-4'l/P, JaCkOnet 11011ficill;r. Bon-

Ste. Also (:Uo(:Elit ES
& QIiEENSWARE, which will he sold at
reduced lirires.for Cask or Country
To punctual etistotners a credit of sic; litotatlLK.

April J, 1855. if .1. S. (: AMRNIER.

to hitt' pergonnily or by letter.
(.rityshurg, Nov. :21, 11=53.

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.,
• --rit-‘%..5"

Chi( sburg Foundry;
.a I':ii` 17101.

lIAS It sOfficr our door west of t ht:l.titlteratt
church, iti Chaitilicrsttorg -stmt.'. and 011-

.111 Gramtuvr's %%Awn: thipos
any (Opera (lola pticui

re respectfhlly lily iird to 0311,
REF': Ft F.

pit E undersigned, having entered into part-
] nership to cu rry on th,• FOUndry business

under the lirin of %\ A Nll ev. SONS, hereby
iw.he IiIICWII to the cifi7.l!llS Or Adams and ad-
joining counties, that we are prepared to make
everythinl; in our line of business. 11:c have
constantly on hand, ihu HATHAWAY and
other COOkillig SIOVCS, the Parlor air-
-14:41,1 and an plait Stutte4, of various sty les and
sizes. Pots, kettles and Pans, and all other
Iron Coohiwz Utensils, Waffle Irohs, ‘Vnsh-
ing Machines, Ash-plates, Bont.scrapers, &c.
Casi inv.,: for Milk and other Machinery,
PLOP CH I r ASTI N of every description,
ire,. We tnahe the ,1t r. Blacker, and differ-
ent hinds of Wither/tut ,"/tifighs. We have
also, mit diffCrent It:inept:l of Fencing' and,

for Cutnoteries,Yards and Porches,
which can't be beat for beauty or cheapness.

All tiro ahoy!' article's will be sold cheap
for Cash or Cot, fury Produce,

Dr. 11. I.:Mien, Dr. C. N. Ilur 1)r. IL
llorii;r, Rev. 11.-PT-h.Thititli, D.D.. 16'v. 11. 1..

I). I)., Rev. I'l'4. Evy.
err. Prof. \1 I

(;,,.tiv.,btirir, April 11, ISI:t. tf
- _

414e0. Stich:llll.4)li.
No. I I t .V. //,,,,:!/r,/ Shy, t, Poi'imorr.

k`i-- (MAC IiSNI !THING still ro:rtin~r~d
BRASS CAST! NGS and every thing it

our line made to order.
7711;ESIII1'G: .11.7(TiLVES repaired at

shortest nottee. Bring Moulders uttiselves,
we will du uur work ttictur.

THOMAS WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,
HIRAM WARREN,
THOMAS A. WARREN.

Gettysburg, May 11, 1555.

Ciacap Store
E have just opened, and now offer to
the public the hest and cheapest assort-

ment of SPRING SI 1.711 MElf GOOD:4 ever
received to this liorotioli. Ilavin purehased
with great ca re, and hew, determined to sell
clump, the can oiler witliont fear of competi-
tion, the laroest and Most desirahleassortment
and at a cheaper rite than Iliey ran be furnish-
ed in or out of the ‘Ve ttunld re-
spectfully call the aliCtiti,.l,l o f our ft ienels and
etisiomers to our tier assortment of .13Jael, and
•Faitey CLOTHS, (`:t'.siriver-s and Vestiriqs,
I ..t!••141011.s., Cotton:ldes, Putits
stun'. of every desertplioll, Nankeeriette,
'l'ttus ilk, itf.c. For the Ladies wt. e,ur show a
splendid variety id l)14 ESS 1:001”.c-lierages
of all colors, I;erioe de Lames, 111otis de
Lames, I,:swils, Itrilliatitines,
If itilions, Faris, nerve .:y r r NW NS.
( (i 1(f )(*Elt IES k.( E N 1VA we
have our u.uttl larLry sapply. .

Grateful lot past favors, we hope to merit a
coutinualien'ot the same. Call and examine
°lir stock awl s.itisly your-selves that mirs is
17se (.2iscap trouble to ~how (:nods.

lIN ESTOCK OTII E
April 'J, If

141 VN ati.l rI,() U. ( U I\.lilV.
Ill). "•;TI: 111,-,111.1 v P 1,11111,4 .2.111. 1 11.

liew-11;trclivare Store:
ruin!: `~sClitltrt ‘,4.• re.peethilly an-
-1 nritin4•t;'l.o their triend.; and the iniblh• that

they have opened a N KIN 11.11{I)V1 ARE
in 11,011,,,)rt. .17rrel, tii it:.f Iv

rc.ridrlrc, of !Moir!Zii.:,tlrr,Gri-illAlntrg., in will 4' II
they 411 T opening a Lirge and general assort-
ment o 1•

Iliirdware, Iron, ,Stee,),,,Croccries,.
E 1-, COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,
sN; LED 12) is j. .4., 1,3,9

(Ecbarttuatc, '.51)0c
1('11111(101, ().111i, :end Dye-stuffs,

in vetteral, int; every description of arti-
cles in tin. shove Of intsines:.:, to t%, filch
they invite the auenttott of Coach-inaketN,
111.teloonith.+, (Thrpenturs. Cabinet -makers,
Shoe-makers, :Saddlers, acid the public gen-
t:y."lly.

Our clout: havintz been selected with oredt
care and purrh,e,t d for 1'.0.h, we 2u:itmare (for
the Wady Nloney.) to (it,:pose of any part of
it 011 a, le,NOlVildt; lertllti as they Call be put-
chd-wd any Where.

W e particularly refino,:t a call from our
I:rieml., and (;arnestlysoliett a share of public
favor, as we are determined toestablish a char-
aeter for sellint4 Clootls at low rives awl do-
ng business on lair prineiple4.

JOEL 11. 1).1N N1•11,
DAVI 1) Z11•A.; LEH.

• Ovitvghtirw, Jane 9, Itisl. tt

and t, hill
P,•b. 19, IS rv). 1V

"-

S

Cheap %Valches and Jewelry,

91; Nco h. Seootid street, corner of Quarry,

6,aa 1V,1t..h0.4. full jewt•lol, 1Scaret at.t•s. 4,4 2s' PO
tiold 1...pin.-,.. 1' ea.rt•t.- - - ..:4 oti
~.-11%..r 1.e% ~r., lull .0.,“1/0,/, . . _ LI 011
Sliver 1,4,140k.• .--11.11c1:,• - 0 011

Supvi lot' 1111.11114'r,, • •
• - 7 Oil

..Cl•bi Nloi.".itiel, 0 -
- 700

-FOl.. :-,41%, I .lo - - • - 1 .10
I.n.i I Ca to okl-,,- 3 0)

-
-

L1.11,•.• 1,4.1 -

:111..k 'rya ,e't. •

COI!' \\ Llt PC/1, 11 -
- 1 OU

(; 1; 11/ !Zit"' re. 01 -• !!'"•`;(); ‘Vdich
(il-as:.es. ltldittt N.t• vents. patt•iii. I Lune' -...),.");

other articles in proportlon. I goods mar-
rauled to lie what 'hey art. sold For.

S• 1'1.111.1.'1-:1? A. II LEl' .

Out hand, stone th)1 0: uttel St! vcr Levier, .1114.1
or tlll,lll

Sept. 1-351. 1 v

MEC

li4ovE•,!-StoycK!

()N ,tint -ally. a ,rriiat vdriely of
r')OK STOVES--very

and -:e.e them. GEO. ARNOLD.
Selitetilher 1, 11411.

Bash's Allegheny House,
M 111.4 I 111.11,t. Pht:(l-

.1 , . 1, 1, 10,1. T-1111., )lv t 11.1%.
HAM

‘111.1,1\1:1;',.
I +.•101,,,, EMI=

1 IL1)43.1.A.TUE`.. 1,.r .it 1),• 1..1vf1 pr.. 11-1:. 111 It; t; r;
.

.L‘ ci

• fte:1111y-111:1411'
11111 ,-.ll'l-:erilwr, thankful t., h. tri,:nd- :111, 1

j.,tron- past
th", rt,d the void f4ener.,lly. t! h.• ha, fe-

-4,:tv,-..1-11)41-11-d,,-now-.)iivii-lan sm.:pi:x:6(lo, a very
, ,r('7,• aod he:lntik!! a.:,orintent 4)f PHI N

AN; 111.:U CLOT!) N made ep m
ni 1,7 nowent styp-
pr,ivoqi t;i• In reyard to w orktnart,;hip,

, • ~ eNeefferFir; any ciasiTulT.
If enlarrred WAN• arid stoef.„ I rim

~,•11 of every dr
,-rripti,l4. :mut than ever before in
thi-, or my other pidee of the Attar-

s lit, stock eoncists in part rut COATS,
of all price.", colors and ',lock, made op
in a soporior manner. rut the, fittest En(rliqh,
Wrench and A merie--in ; a:io of Dlieh-
jou Linen, Bombazine and Italian c'
PANTS, in the latest and most fash
city firie-4t Doeskin and
Cassiuicres, of every color and shade.
Linen, Burkina zml Cottons. VESTS, of
beautiful' fancy patterns and silks richly
floured. Also, White Marsailes, Satins,. and
Velvets, of every description. made inelegant
manner; BOYS CLOTHING, of every di:—
eription, made up in pond and tasty styles.
A lart4e assortment of Gtulletnen"..4 Furniqtivg

ennsistin in extra quality linen-bosom
SU.:penders, half Hose, Col-

lars, Neel; and Pocket Ilam:kerrhiels, and an
traorilinary, asmrirtment of Wart; s,,tin

fancy Stlradjusling• Works, and various other
fAncy articles; trigetivor with rmbrella.4,Trutd.-..,
Carp', Units, Univ. Caps, Bnobs and Slymx. My
GOMIS. are selected and purchased under-the
most-favor:dile cireuinstances. Quirk Sqlrs

Small Prqfits," is always the motto 18111
determined to carry out, at the ()my-8(1144g
( snporiuat in York street.

A personal examination. can alone satisfy
eustomers of the eo:upreliensiveness of my
stock, which I am selling at least 20 percent:
lowet than can be found at any of toy com-
petitors. M ARC US SAMSON.

N. B,—All Goods bought of me will he ex-
changed if they do not prove satisfactory.

Gettysburg, May .21, 1855.

Ci
ARNOLD ham now on hand and isA. Constantly making up, spring &Sum-

mer CLOTHING, to which he invites the
attention of all in the town and country. Ho
will under.;eli any house is the town or coun-
ty. [April 'l.

INew segar it, Tobacco
MANUFACTORY.

SA M !TEL BER, Jr., would respectfully
inform the citizens of the town and coun-

ty-, that he has opened a Segar and. Tobacco
manufactory, in Baltimore street, next door to
Forney's Drug, Store, ,Gettyshuro., where he
will constantly keep on hand a large variety
of SEGA ItS, of the finest flavor, and at the
lowest living prices. Of CIIEW IN I TO-
BACCO he has the eheicest kinds—also a
capital article of SNUFF—La- 11 of which he
offers as low as the kwest. lie -only' asks a
trial, convinced that he caa gratify every tas.te.-
111i. hopes, -by strict attention to linsinesS and

desire to please, to merit and receiye a share
of friihiic patronage.

May 7, 1855.

Gettysburg Writing Academy.
I:•;111...nlw4}o1;E I SON relierthilly
II • inf",)roi 6ifizery, of Getty,bork, , and

vivinny, tli;4 they fiavr taken South
_room. upon the Fret floor of 11Ponativ,hy's
Hall. on Carlisle qtrPet, and arP pupated to
in-cruet in Plain and 1/rnarnental

's' ) ';','.,:-\ s•;'e. ';',.,' A ',- ,7-` ', - 'ir.,. :' 7)a—. ,", .. )., 1:1 !...:( ~, ,i. IA •.:. •f:(, ,5. ::I D

fAchisively fnr Ladies, 4 to 6 13. M.
Trio!, :—543.51) for el we Lessons. of orie.

hoot each, including s,tationery ; one-half in-
vdrialily in advance. No discount for neglect
of Lesgoli s op the part of the pupil•

umerous highly respectable references
given.

Ladies and Centlemen interested in this
'inportant but much neglecieo branch
31.101i, are respecttully invirqd to -call
mine oor specimens of Penmanship
'6 of instruction.

who wiali to avail themselve4 ofthe
services of experienced and ,ucces4l4l Teach-
ers. will 410 well to make early applicatitni.

Gettyaburg,July 9,1855. 2t

Thebest System ofdoingBusiness

IS always to sell a goodart ;to ive each
customer the full value If /i. 4 nifley. lit

that manner you will always give satisfaction
and secure a customer in future.

rth I !yawn wlip wish to buy a;7:
It I 0 It CARR! .16 E,

made in the most fashionable style, and of the
bast materials, should call upon the under-
signed, as lie Ileties any oftier manufaclurcr
to produce a better Carrhere at any price.

. irpOrders from a distance thankfully re-
ceived, and promptly. attended to. Repairing
dune at short notice and on reasonable terms.

(*--- Country produce taken in exchange for
work. . H. G. CARR,

York Street, opposite Ike Post Office.

Getit sburg, May 7, 1855. lira

S/ -andard Lutheran Books.
THE Lutheran Manual, on Scriptural Trio-

ciples ; or the Augsburg. Confession.—
Illustrated and sustained, chiefly by scripture
proofs and extracts front standard Lutheran
Theologians of Europe and America; together
with the Formula of Government and Discip-
line adopted by the general synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United
States. By S. S. Sella-tucker, D. IL, one vol.
1t trio. . .

Lite of Martin Lottier, edited by Rev. 'l'.
Stork, 1 vol. 8 vo., elegantly illustrated.

Kurtz's Manual of Sacred History, transla-
lated by Rev. c. F. Sehealrer, 1 vol. 12 1110.

The Sepulchers of our Departed, by Rev.
F. W. Anspach, I vol. 12 1110.

Life of Philip Metanctlion, translated from
the 6eruaan, by Rev. C. F. Grote'.

The Children of the Now Testament, by
Rev. 'l'. Stork.

Also; New Publications
Of the leading, book publisher:, regnlarly

reccivcd, and for !,al-e a- publisher's prices.
The following just received :

Family Prayers for eaelt morningand even-
ing in the year, lk jib reference to appropriate
Scripture Readings, by Uev. J. /11 i

•Cumming's Signs of the Times.
A large . assortment of :School an4l Miscel-

alneous Books, Bibles of I'very description,
Brink Books, WritingPapers and Slationery.
for 54:41e at— Low prices, at the Bookstore of

May 21, 1855." K ELL Ell KURTZ.
I41)SOLDI ERS.

Bounty Land Act of :1855.
ri 111 E undersigned.is now holly prepared to

file and is rapittlyfilim: CIAIAIIs To Itoax-
rr for soldiers of War of 1812. and
of ALL. I hv wars of the If. States—their widows
and minor children. In addition to his long
,xperiraice and success, lie would add, that,
in all the many claims he has hitherto tiled,
(between liar and 200) he has carefully pre-
served, and has now every thing-necessary to
estahlish the rights of claimants—as also Rolls
and Lists, of Companies, and facilities for fur-
nishing proofs in all eases that may, he en-
trusted to h:m. •

lie has made complete arrangements for
hsculiniz warrauls in the Western States. IFor-
ritul.s bought—it'urratsts so/d. A pply personal-
ly or by letter to I). M'CON AUG 11Y.

Cettysburg, March I`3, 1855. If

Bounty Land Claims.
itmlersiolted will attend promptly to

111_ tilt, collection of clithits for BOUNTY
N));•;-4tniler th. bite act of Congrf,:s.

Thom; who have already receive() 40 or sO
Acr4”4-, ran now receive the hahinct., by Catflnr
1/11 the subscrani-r in.t.l%intr the nuccsi,ary.

JOEL I).INNEIt.
GettyNlitirg, March 13, 1555. tf

PROTECTION, AG uNsir

ii toss by III:el
r llip; 'moil-inned ii:tiquis properi v-holder.i

111.11 he has been duly appointed Aiient id
thi• PENNY COUNTY MUTUAL VII: E
INtil NAN i 3 P*, COMPANY, and that he is
the only 'Aiientin Adams county fin the same.

Ili! will tahe original and renew old insu.
ranee, lor ,aid Cow Hoy, whivh, :-,inro ii;, lo-
corpormion, in 18,13, hits secured the perfect
confidence of the people of Adams and the
adjoining rounties, (it being authorized to
effect Insurances in any part of the,State.)

Its integrity and ability have been fully and
satislactorily demonstrated. The vradminn
ibirates of Insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of Litt.: whole COmpany and the class
of the insured property. Every persim insur,
'tier IIVS".1111LUF.0 it member Of the COnipaiq, and
may act in the SPICVLiOII Of officers and in the
directiontaiits operations.....—• • • - • ..... .

(Aron. MohEs MeCLE AN represents the
members in -this county in the Board of Mail-
;ll!ers. C. RoTif, -Jr., is President. And .bittiv
CANtruvt,i. Secretary. Otlice in Bloomfield,
Perry county.

NV M. Mee I, l',AN,
0Iflex of M. & W. McClean, (...utly shit rg

December 35, lisril. tf

For Sale or Rent.

TIIE ,ollo.eritier oiler.; for Sole or Rent the
4TEVAI MILL. Ile

will ran the Mill only omit the 15ili of Alarc le
next. C. \V. 1101'FNl AN.

Fel). 26, 1555.•

-Win. IL
41-rou.vEY Lurr,

square, two (lours at tit of the :Sentinel
An 2,. :22, 1853.

A L.IIUU AND CHEAP I.OT-014'
4:I4ItOCERIEs, &C.

Vll Nll l! 7,1 la: 1,El? I a‘ , lust returned_
I Al trout the city %% it It Ilit• lareNt lot ail

(;1?()U EIZ lES ht. Itas ever b. tow niwnvil, to
btelt he invites the attenilou odall. convinced

thot ht, eau offer It la It \ 121;AIN,Z. Ile 11,1.; also
a tine lot of 11.1 \IS, SIIOI,II.DERS, &e;
FISII of all Laud, ; ()Towle-, Letoote,, and
oth-e-T—Trilits ; ("tarli•r-:, Nuts, Cooiretion..; ;

Se(,ars. and L!,-etteral variety
of. everyttitior, "frout a needle to on anchor."

(:INL‘ him a rat', tf you %vont to buy
m, bat's rheap and 4Tood.

I'ru(luce token in ovelll !WV for
(:ontls. ploy 7, 1835.

41:irrivtgvs ! !

rill! E unit, r,iont.(l takc thi. method of 111-
,1 forwiw. their firiond.s and Ow

vrally, 'hat I,llcV haVe e nlrrrd iota, partnorship
to thv 612, and aw pre.-
pared—itt KiNt 11111die
slreet, olie and a half ,411111e•:, I rum ILllinnore

pnt 11:1?1 lt: ES, 11P t;(;11-',S,
&e., in tlw try iwsi in inner. '!'hell
they ;lit. drtrnulurd . li ii PA It -.11r1,,1,,ril to
tlw I,iarr, cithrr i.ir beauty Or tiU lIV —anti
tlwir twill, tttll hr ea:a:. at .lily taller 1. :•-

tabliAtinent. (hint• low and dl
shOri ). U. LITTLE,

.1. A. LITTI. E.
(lottyOtr.,l,, P,sh. .26 --

A T.l I.I:GE and eniiiii.iastio iitoctintz
111. I.ock held to (Itivi,r way-. and nwon.

hit 1.6.at rit.ilt 01 peopir
...tele.l•l.) ;Mil I •

.111, 1 .1111 I 111.111111 lit 1111-11.1i14411, lh.
tilin4 %;d 111.11 I

vi..; y •

1 A IL

.~ yin t~i~
t 1 il.. tit

0 !

Loot: Out
Second Arrival of New Goods.

CHEAPER TriAli EVER.
AIZM Kl{.B look to your interests. 11 you

•

frilL hack.the money you lost, just
call at the-Northwest cornrrot-tir6 Diamond,
where you will save at least 25 per Cent; and
oet thy full worth of your money, and where
you will not have to pay for those who don't
pay. Don't forret to bring your money. Also
bring along anything and everything you have

soll—such as, BUTTER, K.(4;ti, BACON,
L.1.1t US, and every thino you think will
sell—and I m ill buy at what they are worth.
Just call at the People's Store.

.S.-.:F'Thc. Stock consists of DRY GOODS,
Greceries, Clothing made to order, &e.

.LVcw (214ecns- wart; and Colar•ware.
.101IN HOKE.

Gettysburg, July 2, 1855. It

We Can't Be Beat!
Oth,l'S .11.1'liV31 Of Splendid New Coeds . 1.
Il A V E the pleasure of an ;muneing...to_my
friends and the public generally,i hat I ha ve

141st received and opened a litryt, and
supply of PRI cC S 1 NILE! (;001)8.
They consist in part, of French, Enlish, and
American (1 LOTEIS, of all colors, from
:5;5 ; Plain and I•'ancy Cassinn•res, Tweeds,
Cashineretts, Platil and Fancy Linens, totreth-
yr with a irreat yarn ty of I).k I\. T STll FPS,
from -12; els_ up. V ESTIN(;Siii lar•rc variety.

POI: THE 1..11)1E5.-IVe have SILKS,
Silk Tissue, Ltn, n Lustres, Alpacas, Lawns,

qinhain. froth Weems up:
Suisse \lntlle•, Plain anti Plaid Jaeonet.,
Llama Mon. It Lathes, Calicoes from
a lilt Silk. Kid, Li.lt., Thre•a'l and
Cotton f:l.oves, Hosiery, Lint it Cattibrie
Il.endkerchie•fs,'l'ltr Suisse, Cauthric• and
Cotton Lac,•s and Edgil's. BONNETS,
IZihhons and Flowers.

Our present Stock is I,irre, and has hipn
s.olerieil with Irsreat rare, both 49 IT,rtif(l.: Style,
Quality and litre, and as our ninth, k "Sinai/

find Quick 5air.,,,," we•all who
wish "real ILll7,iiiis will give us a eall !velure
plirvim,i 11.2: VISIAW bort

Ipril 10, 1555,
.1. L. 612111CK

Itouni V .and..
01.111 E NS who t.erveil in any reqs-i• of the
U. tit,k teg .t 111111 DU: Ir.. 111.111 f,firh., tt

dit",/., are eutirkti to I tio .1( 'I? Es fall' ;\„,

lAN 1), nail Ow ilodth fif thu 5, 11,11,01,
lit, w irlow or ruirrorildrcir. (II any.) ate
rill irkdto the -.ague gi uaut try. 111 here
10 or ..;0 acros have iilrcddy bef it

ditrortlice,pvei•-..Ary to Inake up the Ili° dere:.
1.:..t1 Flow hr drawn.

to Ihis •::,11);:4•ritler, :It his; ollire,
iir ( 't 11-'re joi•r,t.ll,; 11;1% Ltlnti
ii. "rrar/iN z,..11, way olt::,Itn llt. 111, 11e,t prive
1,1 ihom. ;

.
M'(' E.l Y.

)0101' Th. 1.41, 1,•,1,
,111, .1 In t•,%% 11. 14 1 •4.1.' 1 .it

\rNI \•S • III" d
Lat.L.

It'tqach
TKRN.IA OR RPTIII 1? P, LTCC ENS-

U ILLY Tit EAT ED, and cunt tort in-
sured, by use of the elegant Freurli Trusses,
imported by the subscriber, and made to eider
expressly for his sales.

All suffering, with Rupture will he gratified
1 to learn that the occasion now offers to pro-
mire a Truss combining extre 1i;grtnos, tr.

yins-d-coy reerchimiruct n
of the cumbrous and uncomfortable article i,-

nally sold. An extensive assortment always
on hand, adapted to every variety of Rupture
in adults anti children, and for sale at a rAnge
of price to suit all. Cost Of Single Trusses,
$2, $3, $1 and $5; Double, $l, $5, $6, $S
and $lO. •

Persons at a distance can have a Truss sent
to any address by remitting the autumn, send-
ing measure around the hips, and stating side
affected.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by tile Im-
porter, CALEB 11. N

S. W. cor. ut T‘Ncirui liace

rhpnt rnr Dr. Banning's Improved Patent
Lindy Brace; Chest Expander, and Erector
Braces ; Patent Shoulder Braves; SuspetE.ory
Ilandaires; Spinal Props and Supports. La-
b'die Rooms, with competent lady nitendant.,.

April 2, 1855. (July Iy.)
_-

F. Sitailh,
lou'(' 11()NN.11E, P(11:10.:T 1:110K,I .1NI) DRESSING CA1/40.: 11AN1.1.-14;-

'l'll EZ EH, N. iv. riir. 4i Fourth mint
l'hilmh;phiil, always on hand a large -and
varied issorlinent ut

r.wtsf'l
I{.lllkers
•Noq• I oltlcit,;
P,lrt
l'ortalvlP

Wnrk Boxes,
C;thas,
Traveling, Bagt:,
Bad,nlllinulr 1.;,').1 Itt ,

roehot Mow. 1;,,(.1,,,
Dresrd nu;
%h.,. of urral oi

ENCII & I:EiZII.IN V.lNl'.l. (a )91)N,
Fhw Poet:4,i Cutlery, 1?-11“ri, Noz"r zt.l,vl
7titti (;(11,1 Pcni. NV1,01c!,111-., awl
Thin! FloorQ. F. 11. S

N V c6riler rotsrit)k: Ch•—rit .1.1„1.,,I 4.

N. 11.—On the ireelpt (,1 n :sup, rh,r
(:,,b1 Pen \%,11 ht. .Pitt in 1,411 ei„;

111,111 111, 10
4,1 —.h. 1 pril 1%

blu "L EZILI UtLLIII,at

alche: ! nalches!
JOHN* DONNELLY,

maNt-FAeliiiltit AND iNVENTon OF -

Safety Patent Square l'pright
IN4)041 Box Matches,

. lOrs North Faurtb St. (abare

Atc(-e1.11114; !,.; v in lsit! se:tibia-.
scriber after a ‘great Ancrii6ce of
is enabled to i,lter to the Public all'ai tick at
once combining Ciiitiy and Cheapnczzi. Thu
inventor knowing the slang( r appn d
account of the flimsy manner irk
Middles are generally packed its paper, has by
the aid of Neu Steam Machinery of his Gm
invention, succeeds-if Ist get tins! up a FET Y.
PATENT SQUARE UPRI(:1IT 001)
BOX ; this box is far preferable, in as mulls.
that it occupies no snore room than the old
round wood box,- and contains al least 7'wo
Hundred per Cent. mare Matches, vshich lo
Skippers is considerable advantage; it is en-
tirely new, and secure against moisture and
spontaneous combustion, and dispels' all dan-
ger on transportation by means of Railroad,
steamboat or any other mode of Conveyance.

. These 'Matches are packed so that one gross
or mare -may be Shipped to any part of the
World with perfect safety.' They are the
Must desirable article for Home Unnsumpiton,
and the Southern and Western Markets, that
have ever been invented.

DEALERS and SHIPPERS will du well
local! and examine fur thrills':lve,

Ar.2?"'These Matehte are 6P✓)fiI;✓INTFJ) lo
be superior to any Thing herelufore tyfrrid to the
Public. , JOHN DONN

106 North Fourth al., Philarfa.
December 18, 1854.

Watches, Jewelry,
SilverivareM• rangy Goods.
gt-Y-A Choice As44tment of the Finest' Qual-

ity, for Sale nt the Lowest Cash Prices, at
'in. B. EllonheadN,

NO. 184 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Between Pine and Union, Weal side, Philod'o.
firm F. assortment einlnaces. a Lorpe nnd Se-

lee! Stock of Fine Watehes,Jewelyy,Sii ve,
Ware,.filloda IVare, plated with fine -Nitre?, in
poons, Forks, baths, 4te.—Jel Hoods,- F„„,

and Pitney ilrlicles of a superior quality, .le-
serving the examination of those rt ho di sirr to
procure the best goods at the lAtVeSi rosh Priers.

Having a practictil,knowledge of the
mis:s.r and all availablo lacilitieS for Importing
awl Manufacturing; the subscriber conhilently
invites purchasers, believing that be can sup-
ply them on terms as favorable as any other
establishment in either of the Atlantic Cities.

kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jew•el-
ry and *Silver ‘Vare manufactured to order,
within .a reasomble time.

K-r- Watches, Jewelry arid Silver Ware
faithfully repaired.

W'M. B. E I.'l'oN 11 D,
No. I:x4 :4 .oritt

few doors abovp the act St Marhet. Wrst side
Sarin the South Window ot thy :.•tork•, may

be seen the famous BIRD CLOCK, which
commands the admiratiim of the scientific und
cu rions.

October 2, 1854. Iyr

Diamond Totosor.

JOHN W. TIPTON, FaAionaiile . Bar-
ber and Hair Drr...ser, can at all times

ho found prepared to mend to the calls or the
poople,at the mph:, in the Diainutul,
ing the County Buntin!. From long t•Alw-
rience, he flatters himself that he e:ln f,#)

through all the ramifications. of the Tosii4o--
rial Brim tr_memit with such :in inintiff;
degree of skill, as will meet %%It'll the enine
satisfaction of all who may submit their rfifflS
to the keen ordeal' of his razors. lie hones,
therefore, that by his attention to hnsiness,
and a desire.to please, he will merit as well
as receive, a liberal share of public patronaue.
The sick will he attended, to at their private
'dwellings..

Gettysburg-, Jan. 8,1855. tf
TILE CHEAP CASH

Book mid Stationery Store,
North West tvr. #2l,Sixth and firch

Great 13argains. Iu Errol.,:

Poetical; Juvenile,Miseellaneons,Standaril and
. Presentation Books, very Cheap.

C!TAPI. P. A N FANCY 84'111'111NKin'.
Superior A bite Ruled Letter Paper, $l,-

50 per Ream. Letter and Note Envelopes in
great variety. Weddirms furnished at very
moderate rates. Cards Written and Engaved.
Gillott's and other Steel Pens. 'Superior
Motto Wafers, 323 Mottoes on a Sheet, for
tIS cents. Inkstands, Pen-knives, Paper
Weights, &c. Fine Turkey Morotxo Porte-
Monnaies. Portfolios, &e. (`ant

Backgammon Boards, &e. With a very large
and choice assortment of 74
ni.lsrcted Piclures, c. 3111,9111.1, nottlliS
and I,l7gfrar inArs. P. THOMSON.

April 23, 1H55.


